1. Good Times  Chic
2. Fire  The Pointer Sisters
3. We Are Family  Sister Sledge
4. You’re Only Lonely  J.D. Souther
5. I Want You to Want Me  Cheap Trick
6. Too Much Heaven  The Bee Gees
7. Don’t Bring Me Down  Electric Light Orchestra
8. Ring My Bell  Anita Ward
9. Reunited  Peaches and Herb
10. Bad Girls  Donna Summer
11. Do Ya Think I’m Sexy?  Rod Stewart
12. I Will Survive  Gloria Gaynor
13. Rock ’n’ Roll Fantasy  Bad Company
14. Heart of Glass  Blondie
15. Tragedy  The Bee Gees
16. My Sharona  The Knack
17. Promises  Eric Clapton
18. What a Fool Believes  The Doobie Brothers
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DISCOGRAPHY

* Indicates highest Billboard chart position

1. **Good Times** Chic • Music and lyrics by Bernard Edwards and Nile Rodgers. Chic Music, Inc. BMI. Atlantic 3584. © 1979 Atlantic Recording Corp. No. 1*

2. **Fire** The Pointer Sisters • Music and lyrics by Bruce Springsteen. Bruce Springsteen. ASCAP. Planet 45901. © 1978 BMG Music, the RCA Records Label. Under license from BMG Direct Marketing, Inc. No. 2*

3. **We Are Family** Sister Sledge • Music and lyrics by Bernard Edwards and Nile Rodgers. Chic Music, Inc. BMI. Cotillion 44251. © 1979 Cotillion Records. No. 2*

4. **You’re Only Lonely** J.D. Souther • Music and lyrics by J.D. Souther. Ice Age Music. ASCAP. Columbia 11079. © 1979 CBS Records Inc. Produced under license from CBS Special Products, a Service of CBS Records, a Division of CBS Records, Inc. No. 7*

5. **I Want You to Want Me** Cheap Trick • Music and lyrics by Rick Nielsen. Adult Music. BMI. Epic 50680. © 1977 CBS Records Inc. Produced under license from CBS Special Products, a Service of CBS Records, a Division of CBS Records, Inc. No. 7*


7. **Don’t Bring Me Down** Electric Light Orchestra • Music and lyrics by Jeff Lynne. Jet Music, Inc. BMI. Jet 5060. © 1979 CBS Records Inc. Produced under license from CBS Special Products, a Service of CBS Records, a Division of CBS Records, Inc. No. 4*

8. **Ring My Bell** Anita Ward • Music and lyrics by Frederick Knight. Two Knight Publishing Co. BMI. Juana 3422. © 1979 Juana Records. Under license from Rhino Records, Inc., by arrangement with Butterfly Entertainment Corp. No. 1*


10. **Bad Girls** Donna Summer • Music and lyrics by Joseph Esposito, Edward Hokenson, Bruce Sudano and Donna Summer. Earborne Music/Rick’s Music Inc. BMI/Sweet Summer Night Music. ASCAP. Casablanca 988. © 1979 Casablanca Records and FilmWorks, Inc. Courtesy of PolyGram Special Products, a Division of PolyGram Records, Inc. No. 1*


